On the Social side………
Poker Nights - We still have a very strong following on
a Tuesday night, informal, and winner takes all has been
a successful formula. Starts 6.30pm, all welcome. If
you’re not too sure how to play there’s plenty of help
and over a few hands you’ll soon pick it up!
Wednesday Nights - Happy Hour for Handle Club members, a draw for a
Bar Tab every week which Jackpots if not won. Every Wednesday come on
down for FREE 8 ball, competitions to follow.
Thursday Nights - Housie for the faithful, yes we’re still having a lot of fun
with this, not to be taken seriously, all welcome for the start at 6pm. Thanks
to Jim Moase for “Jimmy’s Jackpot”, and the caller drinks RED by the Jug!
Membership Draw: Every Friday night at around 7 - 7.30pm the draw is
done and a cash prize is paid if you are present!
Jackpots every week.
Darts - Home game on November 7th against Hunters
Corner and then we’re straight into the Club Champs.
Xmas Party Dec 4th - put your glad rags on, don the
dancing shoes and let’s get cracking!

YOGA
Come on down and extend the Mind and the Body
Monday Nights from 6pm - 7pm

Want to get to know your neighbours? Get online with
neighbourly.co.nz and find out who is living in and
around your street, an amazing forum.

Online at www.ptchevbowls.co.nz
Facebook: Pt Chevalier Bowling Club
Twitter: @PtBowls
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Busy Time coming up for Bowlers
Saturday Interclub, Junior Classic, National Interclub and the NZ Open. It’s all on
for the next couple of months and then the Trans Tasman - Queensland v’s
Auckland on the second week of December. Be prepared for plenty of action
around the place. Congratulations to Graham Edwards for coming runner up in
the North Harbour Men’s Premier Singles and also to Jenny Jones for winning the
Women’s Open Premier Singles, a great effort putting us on the map once again
and it’s only the beginning of the season!

Annual Subscriptions are now overdue!

If your card still says 2014/2015 you are NOT financial, as
per our Liquor License you must be a financial member of
the Club to enjoy the facilities. For your convenience you
can pay through the website or by bank direct, our account is
ASB A/c# 12 3020 0435881 00 - Full Member $100.00 Social/Casual bowler $25.00
‘Have a Go’ day is a free day on Sunday
18th October, bring your family & friends
down to have a go at the fastest growing sport
in the country! All on from 1pm - 4pm, sausage sizzle and lots of laughs. For those wanting to get a bit serious we have our Social
League Bowls starting up on Wednesday 21st October, this is made up mainly of
Social bowlers or newbies and runs for six weeks. If you don’t have a team just
yell out as there is always some spare players hanging around and we can make
up a new team, the more the merrier.

Calendar………...
OCTOBER
Sat 10
Sun 11
Fri 16
Sat 17
Sun 18
Sat 24
Sun 25
Mon 26
Fri 30
Sat 31

1pm
2pm
9am
9am
1pm

NOVEMBER
Sun 1
Mon 2
Sat 7
Sun 8
9am
Fri 13
1pm
Sat 14
Sun 15
Thu 19
Sat 21
23-27th
Fri 27
1pm
Sat 28
Sat 29

Saturday Interclub
Mixed Fours - 1 day Tournament
ACHKP
Saturday Interclub
Bowls NZ Hav a Go Day
Junior Classic Fours Tournament
Junior Classic Fours Tournament
Labour Day Holiday
ACHKP
National Interclub

National Interclub
Year 9 & 10 Intro Tournament
National Interclub
Mixed Pairs (1 Day Tournament)
ACHKP
Akl Men's Pairs/Women's Pairs
Akl Men's Pairs/Women's Pairs
NZ Open Qualifying Start
HBJ Drawn Triples
NZ Open
ACHKP
Akl Men's Triples, Women's Singles
Akl Men's Triples, Women's Singles

What’s Cooking?……..

As the weather warms up, it’s nice to sit back
and let someone else do all the cooking for you!
Come on down for a meal or just a quick bite,
have a couple of coldies, maybe even roll up a
bowl or two….…Kitchen open Wed - Sat

“Have a Go Day” is happening once again on Sunday
18th October, this is your chance to give one of the fastest growing sports in NZ a go. All that is required is flat
soled shoes and a smile, we’ll show you a few tips and
make sure you have a great afternoon Starting at 1pm so
grab all of your family and friends and ‘have a go!’

Want a competition to play?

Our Social League is getting ready to start up again for
this season, $10 per person, teams of three (spare player
is always helpful) and a sense of humour is all that is
required. Kicking off on Wednesday 21st October at
6pm and as always, followed by a delicious Bar B Q.

Stay Tuned in the Bar Area

We will be shortly starting a new promotion in
the bar area, “Beat the Bomb!”, free drinks,
maybe a jug or two, meal vouchers + more!

OPENING SOON

New Bowls and Bowling Apparel will be
stocked in our Henselite Bowls shop
which will be open by October. Situated
in our hall area overlooking the green, the shop will be open Tues Fri and on Sundays, other times by appointment. Stocking the new
brands of Raptor, Factor, Fusion and the Australian Open winning
bowls - Dreamline XG. Details will be on our website soon.

